Introduction: Community health centres accommodating different professional groups are expected to improve inter-sectoral collaboration between primary care providers. This study aimed to identify what has been done to support inter-sectoral collaboration between municipal professionals and general practitioners in health centres, and to explore the interactions that emerge between these professionals at the operational level.
Introduction
Across the world, health care systems are looking for ways to improve coordination and collaboration across professional and administrative boundaries. This happens in response to the problems with fragmentation caused by structural specialization as well as the demographic challenges posed by aging populations with increased incidence of patients with chronic diseases that need primary sector health services from several different providers [1, 2, 3] . In primary care, collaboration between providers such as general practitioners (GPs) and local community professionals is important, "especially for persons in need of comprehensive services, such as fragile elderly persons, patients with chronic illnesses, patients with substance use problems and people needing to be followed up during long-term sick leaves" [4, p. 344] . However, achieving the appropriate levels of inter-sectoral and inter-professional collaboration is difficult since actors often remain embedded in separate organizational contexts with specific regulation, priorities, norms, workflows, information systems and incentive structures [5, 6] .
One of the arrangements which have been suggested to facilitate collaboration across administrative boundaries is community health centres that group together several primary care professionals in a specific location. These organizations have been introduced in some countries as a "primary care service delivery model with large potential for integration and collaboration" [7, p. 227] . This is also the case in Denmark where regional and local governments have established an increasing number of municipal health centres during the last decade with political and financial support from the national level.
The overall goals have been to support more coherent and localized care across administrative boundaries and create a work environment that would attract more GPs in a situation where increased specialization and centralization in the hospital field has resulted in longer travel distances to health services for patients in rural parts of the country and where some areas are having problems with insufficient GP-coverage.
A municipal health centre in Denmark usually consists of one or more buildings located at the same address and accommodating municipal social services and municipal health services (provided by nurses, health workers, physiotherapists, occupational therapists) as well as a general practice clinic whose services are specified and remunerated by a general agreement with the regional health authorities. Regional policy makers have high expectations about the impact of health centres on coordination:
"Within the health centres, efforts will be made to develop health care services which provides coherence for patients, more effective patient trajectories, a concentration of multiple professional competencies and thereby a higher quality of treatment and capacity, among other things due to the expanded opportunities for cross-professional and cross-sectoral coordination, feedback and collaboration" [8, p. 20] .
Thus, one of the central policy ideas promoting local health centres is that co-location will improve overall collaboration between professionals. This assumption has some support in organizational research on the significance of spatial proximity. Hence, spatial proximity has been found to increase the quantity and quality of communication between actors [9, 10] and thereby also to increase mutual trust [10] . Spatial proximity can also improve the opportunity for actors to gain insight into each other's work procedures and work conditions, and thereby increase knowledge about when and how best to contact relevant partners [11] . Furthermore, for specific inter-professional health interventions like collaborative care for anxiety and depression, co-location has been found to support implementation by improving opportunities for face-to-face communication [12] .
In spite of the significant policy interest in local health centres, few studies have explored the micro-level processes of implementation and the facilitators and barriers to achieving inter-professional collaboration in these organizations. A recent case study of a single health centre in Denmark [13] found that co-location of actors did not in itself increase systematic cross-sectoral collaboration due to various barriers including a) differences in work routines and unaligned economic incentives between professionals employed by the municipality and professionals from privately owned general practice clinics b) a lack of clarity concerning the content of collaboration and c) a lack of unified management [Ibid.]. A study from a health centre in Wales [14] also reported that systemic factors (like unaligned IT-systems) limited collaboration but the study also found that local organizational initiatives -such as the establishment of a common visitation system and a multiprofessional panel for care planning -worked to support inter-agency collaboration [14] . At the same time, research on inter-organisational collaboration has supplemented the more traditional focus on structural arrangements by emphasizing how individual actors -sometimes referred to as boundary spanners [15] -can facilitate collaboration across organizational boundaries through processes of networking, brokering, direction-setting and structuring of activities [16] . Some health centres in Denmark have employed coordinators who may potentially engage in boundary spanning activities to promote inter-sectoral collaboration, but little is known about their actual work and accomplishments.
More generally, studies of inter-organizational and interprofessional collaboration have shown that higher levels of collaboration contain both functional aspects (leadership support, coordination tools, information systems), normative (shared visions and goals) and relational aspects (mutual trust and knowledge of each other) [1, 17, 18] . Hence, developing high levels of collaboration depends on supporting organizational elements in terms of clear strategies, agreements, resources and activities as well as emerging -and positively experienced -interactions between actors at the operative level [16, 17] . However, the role of these potential drivers for change in health centres and how they relate to overall policy visions have not been sufficiently investigated [14] .
On this background, the objective of the present study was to explore the following questions:
1. What supporting organizational elements are applied to realize the overall visions of increased collaboration between municipal professionals and general practice in the context of health centres? 2. What types of interactions emerge in health centres between professionals from the municipality and general practice and what drives these interactions?
The setting: Primary care in Denmark
In Denmark health care responsibilities are shared between local and regional governments. The 98 municipalities are responsible for a broad range of health and welfare services including rehabilitation and general prevention, home care, social care and care for the citizens in old age [19] . Municipalities are financed by block grants from the state and municipal income taxes. A municipal co-payment for admission to regional hospitals was introduced in 2007. The objective is to increase incentives to develop prevention and health promotion activities at the municipal level. The five regional governments are responsible for specialized medical treatment (by hospitals and other actors such as otorhinolaryngologists; midwifes; psychiatrists) as well as parts of primary care, particularly general practice. Regions and municipalities must negotiate agreements about coordination of health care services every four years [20] . These agreements specify mutual expectations about tasks and responsibilities in regard to patient pathways.
General practitioner representatives take part in the negotiations but the specification of duties for GPs is rather vague and there are no formal sanctions if individual GPs do not adhere to the agreement.
General practice serves as the primary contact point for patients before and after hospital admission. GPs own their clinics but receive almost all of their funding from the Danish regions in a combination of capitation (30%) and fee-for-service (70%). Fees and conditions are established in the general agreement between the Organization of General Practitioners and the Danish Regions every third year. Individual regions and municipalities may negotiate additional local agreements with GPs to perform specific coordination related tasks e.g. in relation to municipal nursing homes or health centres.
Methods and materials
The study was conducted in four health centres located in different municipalities in a Danish Region. At the time of case-selection, eight health centres (in which one or more general practice clinics were co-located) existed in the Region, and we aimed to include half of them in the study. Two of the centres were so recently established that they were not considered for inclusion. Among the remaining six centres, the Region had pointed out four centres, which the Region presumed to be engaged in using co-location as a means to increase cross-sectoral collaboration. Three of these centres were successfully recruited. As one centre refused to participate, one of the last two centres was randomly selected, and this centre agreed to participate. The four health centres were established from 2013 to 2014. We recruited general practitioners, municipal professionals and administrators as respondents from the four health centres. Respondents were identified through information on the health centres' websites, and some of the municipal professionals were identified through dialogue with administrators from the region and the health centres. The respondents consented to participate and were offered confidentiality before commencing the interviews. An overview of respondents can be found in Table 1 .
Semi-structured interviews (individually or in small groups) with respondents from each of the four health centres were carried out by the first and second author from December 2015 to January 2017. The main topics of the interview guide focused on the respondents' overall view on cross-sectoral collaboration in the health centre; organizational initiatives to increase inter-sectoral collaboration; descriptions of existing interactions relations with other actors in the health centre (particularly the relations between the municipal professionals and general practice); experienced changes in inter-sectoral working relations after moving in to the health centre; experienced need for improved cross-sectoral collaboration; experienced barriers and drivers for increased collaboration at the organizational and individual level. All interviews were recorded and transcribed.
To obtain further information about visions, goals, expectations, and specific support initiatives for the health centres, we studied the following types of documents: a) project descriptions from each of the health centres, b) agendas and minutes from municipal committee meetings and c) job postings for health centre coordinators (since these could include information about the role of the coordinators as intended by the municipalities).
Based on the research questions and the topics from the interview guide we did a content analysis [21, 22] of the interview data. The analyses began by reading and rereading the material to obtain overview of and familiarity with the data. Subsequently, data from each interview was categorized and grouped together according to the topics from the interview guide. At the same time, we were open to potentially emerging themes. We compared and grouped themes from the interviews within each health centre and subsequently across health centres in order to identify similarities as well as differences between cases. In this process we also constructed sub-categories (i.e. on various types of interactions among the professionals or on the role of health coordinators as an instrument of affecting collaboration) and connected parts of the material (about supportive organizational initiatives) to higher level constructs from the literature on inter-organizational collaboration. While the analysis was guided by the pregiven themes related to the two research questions it was still rooted in and emerging from the empirical descriptions and reflections of the respondents. According to Danish legislation [23] , no ethical approval for this type of study was required since the study was not a trial and did not involve human biological material. To preserve the anonymity of the respondents we have concealed the identity of the region and the four health centres.
Results

Few organizational initiatives to develop and support collaboration
Overall few organizational initiatives had been taken to support collaboration in the four health centres.
Considering normative elements of support, the regional government had articulated general visions for collaboration in the health centres (see the background section). In addition to this, each of the municipalities had formulated visions and expectations for their health centres which included a focus on cross-sectoral collaboration (see Table 2 ). However, the region and the municipalities had not formulated more specific objectives for collaboration and neither had they described in any detail how the visions should be realized. Also, they had not initiated processes for developing shared visions and goals between the professionals in the health centres. Only one municipal administration had taken steps towards developing shared visions and goals with the GPs in the health centre, but this project had been abandoned as the municipality had decided to direct its collaborative efforts towards all GPs in the municipality since many GPs had shown an interest in this. Therefore, the visionary seminars in the municipality were not specific for the health centre and no objectives and plans were developed specifically for the health centre.
Considering more functional elements of support, the municipalities and local management in the health centres had made very few efforts to support the development of collaborative relations between the municipal professionals and general practice. Thus, no local agreements on cross-sectoral collaboration had been made Table 2 : Municipal visions and expectations for the health centres in relation to collaboration.
Health centre* Visions, goals and expectations
Health centre A
• Secure "knowledge sharing" and "good collaboration" between providers • Utilize resources across providers • "Many aspects have to be clarified when staff and tasks are coordinated and potentially placed closer to each other. This development work has begun in some areas and will be extended so that all actors can find optimal cooperative relations to the benefit of citizens and the coherency of the relevant services"
Health centre B and Health centre C
• "Collaboration across professional groups will be facilitated by the physical frames and by arranging the operations of the health centre so that an organizational basis is created for collaboration across sectors and professional groups".
• Collaboration between general practitioners and home care services can be extended with a focus on "the elderly, chronically ill, and mentally ill patients" • The health centre will create "improved opportunities for round table discussions, and network-and theme meetings with representatives from general practice and the municipalities". • The health centre will "try out new cross-professional and cross-sectoral forms of collaboration…"
• "Grouping together a number of professional groups in the same health centre [will] create better conditions for collaboration in relation to the more complex patient groups which typically require much coordination and planning. Some of the existing barriers for collaborating across professional groups and sectors are expected to be undermined as the professionals will find each other within reach" • "… to make local agreements with general practitioners within the health centre, which can facilitate the [forms of] collaboration that the existing conditions in the general agreement do not enable. Under these conditions it will be easier and more natural to engage in a collaboration on reaching goals for the specific patient or patient group"
Health centre D
• "The goal is to co-locate regional and municipal services thereby creating a synergy effect"
• "Grouping together a number of professional groups in the same health centre [will] create better conditions for collaboration in relation to the more complex patient groups which typically require much coordination and planning. Some of the existing barriers for collaborating across professional groups and sectors are expected to be undermined as the professionals will find each other within reach" • "… to make local agreements with general practitioners within the health centre, which can facilitate the [forms of] collaboration that the existing conditions in the general agreement do not enable. Under these conditions it will be easier and more natural to engage in a collaboration on reaching goals for the specific patient or patient group" • "Collaboration between the general practitioners and home care services will be extended in relation to the elderly patients since [the health centre] will improve opportunities for conducting network-and theme meetings with representatives from general practice and the municipalities" • "…develop and test more integrated and coherent [health and social] services and create a work environment that promotes collaboration […] in relation to individual patient pathways" * Several of the statements on visions and goals were identical in the project descriptions although the health centres were located in different municipalities. This reflects the involvement of the region in drafting the project descriptions.
with the resident GPs, no forum for developing such collaboration had been established and no cross-sectoral teams had been assembled. Neither had there been any attempts to develop formal tools for coordination and information exchange. Since no forums for discussing goals and/or generating specific plans for collaboration had been established this also meant that little had been done to develop the relational aspects of collaboration. However, two of the municipalities (hosting health centre A and health centre B) had dedicated resources to support collaboration by appointing local health centre coordinators who could potentially act to facilitate various aspects of collaboration.
The role of health centre coordinators
In health centre A, the municipality had hired a part time coordinator whose tasks among other things included engaging the professionals in developing the health centre and "creating synergy between tenants" (cf. Table 3 ). The coordinator perceived that her role was about facilitating contacts and information between the actors and solving simple practical problems:
"I ensure that everybody greets each other; explain their everyday life to other actors; and purvey contact information… I hand out keys and explain how to install soap dispensers". (Coordinator, health centre A)
The coordinator mentioned that the GP sometimes asked her for information about new openings on the smoking cessation courses and that she was also responsible for arranging monthly 'house meetings'. These meetings were mostly being used to discuss practical problems in the building (such as how the fire alarm functioned) rather than how to develop cross-sectoral collaboration. Thus, she did not perceive that she was responsible for initiating new forms of collaboration:
"I am not supposed to make any plans [for crosssectoral collaboration]. I am only a catalyst for other actors' plans concerning collaboration…" (Coordinator, health centre A)
However, no such plans had been conceived, and none of the administrators or professionals within the health centre had contacted her with ideas for increased cross-sectoral collaboration. The facilitator believed that the main drivers for cross-sectoral collaboration were co-location and the professionals seeing the same patients -rather than her own function as coordinator.
In health centre B the municipality had hired a coordinator whose main responsibility was to assist with the implementation of the municipality's ambitious vision for cross-sectoral collaboration. The coordinator had initially sketched out several cross-sectoral projects within the health centre focusing on treatment for alcohol abuse and preventive home visits for the elderly. However, these ideas were never implemented since the coordinator soon had to go on maternal leave. By the time a temporary replacement was hired, the municipality had decided to focus on other projects involving all the general practices in the municipality. Hence, no cross-sectoral collaborative initiatives were set up specifically for the health centre.
In health centre C and health centre D, no local coordinators were appointed when the centres were established, partly for resource reasons and partly because of expectations that co-location would be enough for achieving cross-sectoral collaboration: In health centre C, the executive administrator had arranged a workshop attended by various professionals within the centre (including GPs, municipal health professionals, and private health care professionals) when he had learned that the centre had not been able to generate systematic forms of cross-sectoral collaboration. Based on feedback from the workshop, he subsequently set out to develop a shared website; an intranet; a phone list; information concerning a defibrillator that non-professionals can use and clearer information concerning health centre services to citizens. In order to develop more substantial cross-sectoral collaboration, the executive administrators of health centres C and D believed that it was necessary to appoint a coordinator/facilitator with more dedicated time. Still, they had doubts about how effective a coordinator would be without a formal cross-sectoral mandate issued at the policy level. (At the time of the study, health Table 3 : The expectations to health centre coordinators in relation to cross-sectoral collaboration.
Health centre Expectations to coordinators as formulated in job postings
Health centre A "Maintaining the daily operation of the buildings; promote the health centre externally; define the direction in which the health centre should develop; involve tenants in the development of the health centre; contribute to create synergy between tenants; solve ad-hoc tasks for the municipal unit for Health and Disease Prevention" centre C had just hired a part time coordinator, but she had not yet initiated any activities).
Overall, we found no indications that municipal politicians or higher-level administrators directly requested the health centre administrators or coordinators to engage in developing intensified cooperative relations within the health centre. Furthermore, due to their vague mandate the coordinators were hesitant to engage in coordination efforts across administrative boundaries. In practice, it was unclear which types of cross-sectoral collaboration activities they should engage in, and they were reluctant to engage in activities that would issue demands on the resources of the other actors in the health centres.
Inter-sectoral professional interactions in the health centres
Most of the professional work in the health centres was intra-sectoral but some inter-sectoral interactions between municipal professionals and general practice were identified. Thus, many municipal professionals viewed the general practitioners as a knowledge resource which could help them in their management of specific citizens/patients. Therefore, the most common forms of inter-sectoral interactions were ad hoc interactions where the municipal professionals contacted the GPs for advice: "…I asked the GP for advice because I was in doubt as to whether the patient had an infection and whether we should commence an antibiotic treatment, which he has to prescribe. I also had a patient with a loose nail that I needed him to look at". (Municipal nurse, health centre A) "…if the GP has given me instructions that I do not understand, or the instructions do not match with what the citizens says; or if [the citizen] feels pain that should not be present then I contact the GPs…. And frequently I can get immediate access to the GP". (Physiotherapist, health centre D) These interactions were usually face-to-face (and sometimes by phone) as the professionals took advantage of the spatial proximity offered by the health centre and the interactions could also take the form of mutual information sharing and discussion of patient cases:
Nurse (health centre D): "I think it has become much easier just to go to them [the GPs] if we have something, we would like to discuss face to face." I: "What could that be, for example?" "If we have a citizen and we have problems with the medication that has been prescribed, what we think and what they think and discuss it.
[Also] the general condition of the citizen […]".
While it was typically the municipal professionals who initiated the advisory type of interactions, a few of the GPs made frequent use of the opportunities for face-to-face interactions about individual patients if they perceived that this benefitted their work and their patients: "I experience many advantages of being in a house with home nursing services and job services and I have taken many trips on the stairs and solved problems ad hoc, grabbed the paper and rushed down below [where] the job services, social services and home nursing services are located. Actually, if I have a specific problem, I sometimes tell the patient 'hold on for five minutes and then I will be back', and then I run down stairs." (GP1, health centre B) Sometimes, this GP also engaged in more formal round table discussions with social services as a way of bypassing what was perceived as bureaucratic paper work and of making decisions together with the patients and the relevant municipal actors: "I had a round table discussion today with a social worker, and a patient who had been in an accident… I see that as a time-effective way of working rather than writing a lot of documents and sending requests for new documents round in the system and so." (GP1, health centre B)
Similarly, another GP related that easy access to the municipal professionals resulted in more effective problem solving:
"…the professionals that I collaborate with -home nurses, physiotherapist, dietician and social workers are here at the centre […] there is a fine collaboration; well, it is only about my own patients that I can talk to the nurses but the chain of command is very short and we can usually fix it the same day or the same hour if there are any problems…" (GP, health centre A) Discussing specific patients gradually made the professionals more acquainted with each other's ways of working and some of the GPs found it easier (both for themselves and their patients) to refer to the municipal services in the centre which they knew and which were 'right next door':
"If I have a patient with a wound, the wound ambulatory is just down below where the nurses are. They can take over the patient, so I do not have to do it […] If I have a nutritional problem related to diabetes then I have a dietician which I can contact quickly and then she can take the patient in. And it is an advantage for the patients that they only have to attend one treatment setting. So, we all benefit." (GP, health centre A)
The municipal professionals also contacted the GPs in acute situations in which the proximity and consequently rapid response of the GPs was much appreciated:
"We have had some extreme cases where it was really useful to have a doctor in the centre. For instance, we had a citizen who suddenly fell ill during training and we were able to get a doctor very fast rather than having to wait for someone coming from outside. There have been a couple of cases where we had to call the emergency line, and, in those situations, it was fantastic to have the doctor here because the doctor is just really quick at diagnosing and describing the patient's condition to the emergency service". (Leader of home nursing, health centre B) "[Having a GP in the health centre] really means quite a lot. It is often less complicated for me to get to the GP if there is an emergency. Sometimes GPs reroute their phone line to colleagues in different parts of the town during midday -but I know that they are still there, and I can access them if I have an emergency. It is much easier communicating face to face than over the phone." (Nurse, health centre C)
There was considerable variation among the professionals in their tendency to initiate the types of cross-sectoral interactions described above. Such differences were related to the professionals' attitudes to engaging in face-to-face interactions which were affected by individual traits, past experiences with collaboration, perceptions of time-effectiveness, or considerations about the appropriateness of verbal vs. written (electronic) communication, and -in one case -issues of conflicting professional interests. As illustrated above some professionals enjoyed the relational aspects and advantages of face-to-face interactions. However, some of the municipal professionals were more sceptical as they preferred communication to be in writing because this increased the likelihood of the GPs getting in contact with the right person, or because the formality of such correspondence was more likely to ensure that the ideal of equality in services was not compromised: "There should be no differences in the way we work with the GPs [in the area]. So just because you have a GP in this centre you should not be better off than if you have a GP on street [X] or street [Y] . It has to be equal for everybody". (Leader of physiotherapy, health centre B) Furthermore, the same respondent mentioned that one of the GPs was sometimes too demanding when he wanted municipal approval for specific services for his patients:
"…we feel that the doctor thinks that it is okay for him to exert pressure to secure a place for his citizen in one of our residence services [for rehabilitation, training, or home care]. And then it suddenly becomes too… then it is not a dialogue but more like a command." (Leader of physiotherapy, health centre B)
Here, following standard procedures of written communication was seen by some municipal actors as a way to avoid face-to-face interactions in which the professionals might not agree about what was to be done and where the GP would have the advantage in terms of professional authority (although there was no formal hierarchy in relations between the GPs and the municipal professionals since they belonged to different organizations).
None of the professionals had made attempts to extend cross-sectoral co-operations beyond the case-by-case interactions described above. Some of the GPs expressed regret about this but at the same they were reluctant about participating in regular meetings as part of a broader developmental agenda since this would take time away from their patients and for some potentially decrease job satisfaction:
"It has not become a coordinated effort -I believe much more of that could be done… For other GPs, the lack of time combined with a lack of will (on part of the municipality and region) to pay for time spent on developing and implementing cross-sectoral collaboration impeded their engagement.
Summing up, physical proximity in the health centres was regarded as beneficial by many respondents. However, the increased collaboration had mostly been intra-sectoral among the different municipal health and care staff. To the extent that cross-sectoral collaboration was mentioned it was mostly between GPs and municipal nurses, and focused on information exchange around specific patients, or on specific events such as emergencies. Here, easy access was mentioned as a key benefit. There were no signs of more comprehensive joint planning of activities or systematic sharing of information.
Discussion
This study set out to explore organizational strategies to support the visions of increased inter-sectoral collaboration between municipal health services and general practice in four health centres, and to identify what kinds of professional interactions emerged in the centres. The study found that very few governance initiatives had been taken to support inter-sectoral collaboration in the health centres: No specific objectives were formulated, no formal development forums were set up, no formal teams were established, no formal agreements were made, and no particular incentives were provided. Apparently, the political and administrative actors at the regional and municipal had not been very engaged in creating effective organizational conditions for crosssectoral collaboration. This finding contrasts with the relatively high ambitions for cross-sectoral collaboration expressed in the official discourse on the health centres. This gap between rhetoric and specific action at the policy level seems to have two related explanations: First, the regional and municipal policy actors simply had overly optimistic expectations about the ability of the health centres to drive cross-sectoral collaboration forward via the mechanism of co-location. Second, developing more cross-sectoral collaboration inside the health centres was in practice deemed less important (thereby receiving less attention and resources) than other policy goals such as a) securing the recruitment of GPs to the health centres in the first place (an important and easily evaluable criterion for receiving national funding); b) planning and carrying out the installation of the various municipal, private and regional providers in the health centres; or c) achieving improved collaborative relations with all GP-clinics in the municipality rather than only with those in the health centre (as in health centre B). This second explanation conforms to institutionalist theories which emphasize the often symbolic nature of official rhetoric and decisions in organizations [24, 25] . On the one hand, organizations have an interest in appearing modern and innovative to their stakeholders by adopting new ideas and technologies. On the other hand, actual implementation is often difficult and costly (particularly in political or professionally dominated organizations with competing goals and/or high levels of task complexity), and this tension may result in decoupling between rhetoric and operations. The question is whether such decoupling is maintained over time or steps will be taken to attain more alignment between policies and practices [26] .
The only potential organizational support element for increasing inter-sectoral collaboration that we identified in this study was the employment of health centre coordinators in two of the municipalities. But while the coordinators to some extend facilitated information among the professionals and solved some technical problems, they did not become effective facilitators for the development of new collaborative relations between the municipal services and general practice. This was partly due to the weak formal mandate of the coordinators which was a consequence of the limited engagement of the political-administrative actors in charge of the health centres. The implications of this were that neither the coordinators themselves nor the stakeholders had a clear picture of the competencies and tasks related to their role. Previous literature on boundary spanners in health care also suggests that it is difficult for individual actors without specified objectives and a strong formal mandate to significantly impact systematic collaboration across administrative borders [27] .
Concerning cross-sectoral collaboration at the operational level in the health centres, the professionals reported several examples where they had used the physical proximity offered by the health centres to engage in ad hoc, face-to-face interactions in order to deal with specific patient cases. In the terminology of Boon et al. [28] these interactions were usually consultative in nature, but sometimes they also involved mutual exchange of information and discussions of treatment options. A recent study among nurses in community and acute settings also found that the professionals appreciated the relational advantages of face-to-face communication offered by co-location [29] . However, in our cases cross-sectoral interactions were mostly sporadic, and most professional work was carried out separately in the two sectors within the health centres. There were no examples of the development of more systematic and formalized cross-sectoral collaborative interactions that were substantially different from current practices outside of the health centres. Both the municipal professionals and the professionals from general practice sustained their traditional focus on the clinical tasks of diagnosing and treating individual patients and did not take on additional roles in developing formal collaboration across sectors. In the absence of active organizational strategies, two factors were decisive for the initiation of cross-sectoral interactions in the health centres: a) the personal attitudes and preferences of the professionals and b) individual professionals' perceptions that the knowledge and competencies of other actors in the health centre were important for their own task completion, i.e. resource dependency as a driver [30] . Similar factors affecting the dynamics of inter-professional interactions have been found in a study by MacNaughton et al. [31] who also emphasize the importance of individual attributes and perceived relevance of other actors' professional knowledge. While that study focused on formally established teams, our study concerned interactions that emerge when professionals from different sectors are co-located without a strong governance frame to direct, authorize, and incentivize crosssectoral collaboration in conjunction with the potentials of co-location.
Overall there were marked variations in the individual professionals' inclination to engage in collaborative relations. Similarly, a recent study from Norway reported "striking individual differences" in GPs attitudes and behaviours concerning collaboration with municipal professionals [4, p. 348] . The authors elaborate that GPs have to prioritize their time between a large number of patients with relatively simple problems and a lesser number of patients who needs a coordinated effort, and that different professional identities among the GPs seem to be of great significance to this prioritization [4] . Variations among the municipal professionals in our study were partly related to the fact that some had concerns over the legality of making special collaborative arrangements within the health centre so that citizens connected to the centre would receive better care than citizens not attending the centre. To our knowledge this type of barrier has not previously been reported, but it is an important issue that should be addressed at the administrative-political level and clearly communicated to staff.
The gap between policy ambitions and organizational implementation found in this study indicates that barriers for increased collaboration are stronger than the impetus provided by co-location within health centres -at least in the short run. Therefore, if higher levels inter-sectoral collaboration is a serious political ambition, more attention should be paid to developing strategies containing specific tools and objectives (rather than vague visions). Strategies should be developed by representatives from both two sectors and prioritize collaborative arrangements with the most potential for benefitting patients in primary care. Incentives for participation in cross-sectoral collaboration should be provided through local agreements. Although health centre coordinators may be a way to facilitate collaboration, it is important to consider their mandate and to clarify role expectations. Finally, such strategies should include an assessment of whether the goals of collaboration are achieved, what the costs are, and how to follow up with appropriate organizational actions.
Limitations
This study provides a picture of the current state of inter-sectoral collaboration in four health centres which had been established two to three years prior to data collection. At the time of the study, the level of formal, systematic inter-sectoral collaboration -beyond what was already happening outside the health centres -was low. It is possible that collaboration in the health centres may evolve to higher levels over time e.g. due to increased political pressure and support from the municipal and/or regional level. A recent news report [32] from a health centre in another region suggests that inter-sectoral collaboration may improve further than what was found in our cases. Studying more examples of apparently successful cases could produce more knowledge about the significant drivers of increased collaboration in these settings. Methodologically, the study relied on documents and interviews. A more ethnographic approach (observing specific interactions in the health centres over time) might have yielded a richer analysis of the emergence, content and dynamics of inter-sectoral collaborations.
In regards to the overall policy ambitions of integrated care, this study only looked at collaboration within parts of primary care in the specific context of health centres. However, for many patients, integrated care also involves providers from secondary care. In this perspective, the difficulties found in the present study underline the extent and 'wickedness' [33] of the overall challenge for health care systems to achieve integrated care across professions, organizations and sectors.
Conclusion
This study addressed two questions. The first question concerned supportive organizational elements in health centres to realize the visions of increased collaboration between municipal professionals and general practice. The study found that very few supportive organizational elements had been designed and that the engagement of the political-administrative actors in advancing cross-sectoral collaboration in the health centres had been surprisingly low. We suggest that this weak coupling between policy rhetoric and supportive organizational actions is a result of competing political-administrative priorities related to the health centres. The second question concerned the emergence of interactions between professionals from the municipality and general practice and the driving forces behind such interactions. Our analysis showed that most of the interaction was intra-sectoral, although some examples of fruitful interaction across sectors at the operational level were identified. These interactions were mainly ad hoc and consultative and driven by resource dependencies (especially with knowledge and competencies as important resources), and there was little integration of planning and delivery of health care activities. This leads us to conclude that a much more directed political effort -involving a clear and detailed strategy supported by local agreements -is necessary if health centres are to become generators for more advanced forms of intersectoral collaboration.
